2013 National Matches - Camp Perry, Ohio  Final Results Bulletin  Total Entries - 30

**Match Winner**

**WB120** CALIFORNIA GRIZZLIES HODGDON  
MA - 5837 - GREENWOOD, FORREST  
MA - 5830 - OWEN, MORGAN  
Capt. - 5849 - JAMES OCONNELL  
Coach. - 5837 - FORREST GREENWOOD  

**963 - 24** MA  
484 - 18 Each Firing Team receives a Whistler Boy Trophy Plaque and a $500 gift certificate  
479 - 6  

**Match Second**

**WB123** HEIDI'S DREAM CALIFORNIA GRIZZLIES  
MA - 6092 - ICHORD, LANE  
HM - 5719 - MADDALENA, SAGEN  
Capt. - 1799 - ROBERT TAYLOR  
Coach. - 5719 - SAGEN MADDALENA  

**961 - 23** HM  
484 - 13 Each Firing Team receives a Silver Tone Medal and a $300 gift certificate  
477 - 10  

**Match Third**

**WB108** MISSOURI JUNIOR GOLD  
MA - 6519 - ZIMMERMAN, AUSTIN  
HM - 1744 - CALUMPONG, CHRISTOPHER  
Capt. - 6519 - AUSTIN ZIMMERMAN  
No Coach  

**959 - 24** HM  
477 - 14 Each Firing Team receives a Bronze Tone Medal and a $200 gift certificate  
482 - 10  

---

### Special Award Winners

**Top 20 Team**

**WB132** NCRPA GOLD  
HM - 1632 - WILLIAMS, JASON  
EX - 1622 - WIEGLEB, REID  
Capt. - 1622 - REID WIEGLEB  
Coach. - 1214 - DAVID MCFARLING  

**959 - 20** MA  
480 - 10 Each Firing Team Member Receives - An NRA Medallion  
479 - 10  

**Top 20 Team**

**WB122** CALIFORNIA GRIZZLIES BERGER  
MA - 6261 - NELSON, KASEY  
MA - 1794 - TANDOC, KEVIN  
Capt. - 6490 - DIRK SEELEY  
Coach. - 1794 - KEVIN TANDOC  

**955 - 29** MA  
470 - 12 Each Firing Team Member Receives - An NRA Medallion  
485 - 17  

**Top 20 Team**

**WB121** CALIFORNIA GRIZZLIES RCBS  
MA - 6406 - PAPPAGEORGE, BRADLEY  
MA - 6260 - NELSON, JACOB  
Capt. - 1721 - RONALD WAGER  
Coach. - 6406 - BRADLEY PAPPAGEORGE  

**952 - 30** MA  
477 - 15 Each Firing Team Member Receives - An NRA Medallion  
475 - 15  

**Top 20 Team**

**WB134** NCRPA SILVER  
EX - 1619 - FAULKNER, LAWRENCE  
EX - 1609 - ALBANY, JOSEPH  
Capt. - 1609 - JOSEPH ALBANY  
Coach. - 1610 - JOSEPH LANDES  

**950 - 22** EX  
475 - 9 Each Firing Team Member Receives - An NRA Medallion  
473 - 13  

**Top 20 Team**

**WB136** NCRPA BRONZE  
EX - 1626 - WILLIS, CHARLES  
EX - 1621 - LANDES, JAMES  
Capt. - 1621 - JAMES LANDES  
Coach. - 1608 - LAWRENCE WILLIAMS  

**944 - 13** EX  
474 - 6 Each Firing Team Member Receives - An NRA Medallion  
470 - 7  

**Top 20 Team**

**WB113** WASHINGTON WARRIORS PLATINUM  
SS - 1780 - BROWN, GARRETT  
MA - 1424 - RETTMER, LUKE  
Capt. - 1424 - LUKE RETTMER  
Coach. - 1809 - MICHAEL PITRE  

**942 - 19** EX  
464 - 10 Each Firing Team Member Receives - An NRA Medallion  
478 - 9  

---
## Special Award Winners

### Top 20 Team

**WB101**  **OHIO R & P GOLD**
- EX - 1714 - SWOPE, DEREK
- EX - 1711 - RICHELEAU, RYAN

Capt. - 1714 - DEREK SWOPE  
Coach. - 1706 - JOSEPH OHLINGER

**937 - 9**  
Each Firing Team Member Receives - An NRA Medallion

---

**WB105**  **OREGON STATE SHOOTING ASSOC. BLUE**
- MU - 6176 - JAMES, TREVOR
- EX - 6106 - CATO, ALEXANDRA

Capt. - 6106 - ALEXANDRA CATO  
Coach. - 1682 - SFC SHAWN MACPHERSON, USA  
N/G

**934 - 16**  
Each Firing Team Member Receives - An NRA Medallion

---

**WB103**  **OHIO R & P BRONZE**
- EX - 1716 - PONIKVAR, ALEX
- SS - 1708 - NEAD, DEREK

Capt. - 1716 - ALEX PONIKVAR  
Coach. - 6590 - DONALD SCHEDLER

**933 - 13**  
Each Firing Team Member Receives - An NRA Medallion

---

**WB111**  **WASHINGTON WARRIOR-STORER**
- EX - 6306 - PITRE, NATASHA
- MA - 6305 - RETTMER, HALEY

Capt. - 6306 - NATASHA PITRE  
Coach. - 1736 - MICHAEL STORER

**925 - 11**  
Each Firing Team Member Receives - An NRA Medallion

---

**WB118**  **CALIFORNIA GRIZZLIES SANTA MARGARITA**
- EX - 6433 - TIDBALL, PETER
- SS - 5674 - KULIK, JAKE

Capt. - 6206 - RANDY MADDALENA  
Coach. - 6433 - PETER TIDBALL

**924 - 17**  
Each Firing Team Member Receives - An NRA Medallion

---

**WB106**  **OREGON STATE SHOOTING ASSOC. GOLD**
- MA - 6408 - SWINT, ADAM
- MK - 6279 - TAYLOR, DUSTY

Capt. - 6408 - ADAM SWINT  
Coach. - 6108 - C HAGGLAND

**922 - 19**  
Each Firing Team Member Receives - An NRA Medallion

---

**WB119**  **CALIFORNIA GRIZZLIES MOTHERLODE**
- MA - 6446 - BRALY, HUGH CONAR
- EX - 6444 - SWENSON, HOLLIE

Capt. - 1806 - HUGH BRALY  
Coach. - 6444 - HOLLIE SWENSON

**918 - 16**  
Each Firing Team Member Receives - An NRA Medallion

---

**WB115**  **NORTH DAKOTA SHOOTING SPORTS, JRS**
- SS - 6491 - BOESHANS, TAYLOR
- EX - 6484 - KLEIN, KOHL

Capt. - 5975 - THOMAS THOMPSON  
No Coach

**917 - 15**  
Each Firing Team Member Receives - An NRA Medallion

---

**WB110**  **VIRGINIA SHOOTERS**
- EX - 1782 - HUDSON, JESSICA
- EX - 1781 - HUDSON, ROBERT

Capt. - 1782 - JESSICA HUDSON  
No Coach

**916 - 18**  
Each Firing Team Member Receives - An NRA Medallion

---

**WB104**  **OHIO R & P DIAMOND**
- MU - 1712 - BOWMAN, JACK
- MK - 1710 - WATSON, HUNTER

Capt. - 1710 - HUNTER WATSON  
Coach. - 1705 - FRANCIS HOLTZHAUER

**913 - 17**  
Each Firing Team Member Receives - An NRA Medallion

---
### Special Award Winners

Each Firing Team Member Receives - An NRA Medallion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Jr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WB16 CALIFORNIA GRIZZLIES HENDERSON</td>
<td>913 - 14</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Balance of Teams

1. MA WB132 NCRPA GOLD
   - HM: WILLIAMS, JASON
   - EX: WIEGEB, REID
   - Capt.: WIEGEB, REID
   - Coach.: MCFARLING

2. MA WB122 CALIFORNIA GRIZZLIES BERGER
   - MA: NELSON, KASEY
   - MA: TANDOC, KEVIN
   - Capt.: SEELEY
   - Coach.: TANDOC

3. MA WB121 CALIFORNIA GRIZZLIES RCBS
   - MA: NELSON, JACOB
   - MA: PAPPAGEORGE, BRADLEY
   - Capt.: WILLIAMS
   - Coach.: PAPPAGEORGE

4. EX WB134 NCRPA SILVER
   - EX: FAULKNER, LAWRENCE
   - EX: ALBANY, JOSEPH
   - Capt.: ALBANY
   - Coach.: ALBANY

5. EX WB136 NCRPA BRONZE
   - EX: WILLIS, CHARLES
   - EX: LANDES, JAMES
   - Capt.: LANDES
   - Coach.: WILLIAMS

6. EX WB113 WASHINGTON WARRIORS PLATINUM
   - SS: BROWN, GARRETT
   - MA: RETTMER, LUKE
   - Capt.: RETTMER
   - Coach.: PITHRE

7. EX WB101 OHIO R & P GOLD
   - EX: SWOPE, DEREK
   - EX: RICHIELEAU, RYAN
   - Capt.: SWOPE
   - Coach.: OHLINGER

8. MA WB105 OREGON STATE SHOOTING ASSOC. BLUE
   - MU: JAMES, TREVOR
   - EX: CATO, ALEXANDRA
   - Capt.: CATO
   - Coach.: MACPHERSON

9. EX WB103 OHIO R & P BRONZE
   - EX: PONIKVAR, ALEX
   - SS: NEAD, DEREK
   - Capt.: PONIKVAR
   - Coach.: SCHEDLER

10. MA WB111 WASHINGTON WARRIOR-STORER
    - EX: PITRE, NATASHA
    - MA: RETTMER, HALEY
    - Capt.: PITRE
    - Coach.: STORER

11. EX WB118 CALIFORNIA GRIZZLIES SANTA MARGARITA
    - EX: TIDBALL, PETER
    - SS: KULIK, JAKE
    - Capt.: MADDALENA
    - Coach.: TIDBALL

12. EX WB106 OREGON STATE SHOOTING ASSOC. GOLD
    - MA: SWINT, ADAM
    - MK: TAYLOR, DUSTY
    - Capt.: SWINT
    - Coach.: HAGGLAND
### Balance of Teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Number</th>
<th>School/Location</th>
<th>Balance of Teams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13. MA</td>
<td>WB119 California Grizzlies Motherloode</td>
<td>918 - 16 Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MA - 6446 - Braly, Hugh Conar</td>
<td>464 - 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX - 6444 - Swenson, Hollie</td>
<td>454 - 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. - 1806 - Hugh Braly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach. - 6444 - Hollie Swenson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. EX</td>
<td>WB115 North Dakota Shooting Sports, Jrs</td>
<td>917 - 15 Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SS - 6491 - Boeshans, Taylor</td>
<td>441 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX - 6484 - Klein, Kohl</td>
<td>476 - 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. - 5975 - Thomas Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Coach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. EX</td>
<td>WB110 Virginia Shooters</td>
<td>916 - 18 Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX - 1782 - Hudson, Jessica</td>
<td>449 - 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX - 1781 - Hudson, Robert</td>
<td>467 - 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. - 1782 - Jessica Hudson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Coach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. EX</td>
<td>WB104 Ohio R &amp; P Diamond</td>
<td>913 - 17 Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MU - 1712 - Bowman, Jack</td>
<td>463 - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MK - 1710 - Watson, Hunter</td>
<td>450 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. - 1710 - Hunter Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach. - 1705 - Francis Holtzhauser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. SS</td>
<td>WB116 California Grizzlies Henderson</td>
<td>913 - 14 Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MK - 6245 - Depolo, Sean</td>
<td>463 - 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SS - 5966 - Bick, Joshua</td>
<td>450 - 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. - 1807 - James Jaquet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach. - 6245 - Sean Depolo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. MA</td>
<td>WB112 Washington Warriors Gold</td>
<td>913 - 11 Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MA - 6056 - Dennison, Tanner</td>
<td>451 - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MA - 6055 - Ashford, Danny</td>
<td>462 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. - 6055 - Danny Ashford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Coach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. SS</td>
<td>WB114 Illinois Hard Dogs</td>
<td>909 - 18 Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MK - 1804 - Smyla, Michael</td>
<td>451 - 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX - 1783 - Vitous, Alexander</td>
<td>458 - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. - 1804 - Michael Smyla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach. - 1783 - Alexander Vitous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. SS</td>
<td>WB102 Ohio R &amp; P Silver</td>
<td>896 - 11 Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MK - 1715 - Fleshman, Connor</td>
<td>441 - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SS - 1709 - Hornback, Andrew</td>
<td>455 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. - 1709 - Andrew Hornback</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach. - 1707 - John Watson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. EX</td>
<td>WB117 California Grizzlies Richmond</td>
<td>889 - 10 Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SS - 6479 - Christensen, Sophie</td>
<td>446 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX - 6074 - Swift, Harry</td>
<td>443 - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. - 6068 - David Minoggio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach. - 6479 - Sophie Christensen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. EX</td>
<td>WB107 Missouri Junior Black</td>
<td>872 - 9 Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX - 5779 - Chirco, Michael</td>
<td>456 - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX - 1772 - South, Colton</td>
<td>416 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. - 1772 - Colton South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Coach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. MA</td>
<td>WB109 Connecticut Juniors</td>
<td>866 - 11 Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX - 1771 - Jarvis, Justine</td>
<td>418 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MU - 1770 - Andrews, William</td>
<td>448 - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. - 1771 - Justine Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach. - 1788 - Bradford Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. SS</td>
<td>WB128 NCPRA Green</td>
<td>855 - 7 Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MK - 1745 - Wagner, Katherine</td>
<td>417 - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SS - 1616 - Cornett, Jordan</td>
<td>436 - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. - 1745 - Katherine Wagner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Coach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. SS</td>
<td>WB130 NCPRA Red</td>
<td>846 - 10 Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MK - 1627 - Adams, Madalene</td>
<td>427 - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SS - 1623 - Wiegble, Eva</td>
<td>419 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. - 1623 - Eva Wiegble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach. - 1786 - Terry Fife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. MK</td>
<td>WB124 NCPRA Black</td>
<td>835 - 8 Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MK - 1628 - Adams, John</td>
<td>407 - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MK - 1624 - Young, Ashley</td>
<td>428 - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capt. - 1624 - Ashley Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach. - 1729 - Joey Landes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Balance of Teams

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27. MK</td>
<td>WB126</td>
<td>NCRPA BLUE</td>
<td>812 - 5 Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK - 1747</td>
<td>WAGNER, MATHEW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MK - 1620</td>
<td>MARTIN, EDWARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capt. - 1747</td>
<td>MATHEW WAGNER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach. - 1795</td>
<td>JOHN ANDERSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 - 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 - 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>